
Butramys parvus Broom (Marsupialia) from Falls Creek

area of the Bogong High Plains, Victoria

by Joan M. In w

\ live female specimen of bin ninths

„, (lU(A \s.,s collected on 23 February

[571 by Ihe author when carrying QUI

,
mammal trapping programme close

in halls Creek at approximately

l7^Km (5900 ft.). This is only the

second specimen of this species col-

lected in Victoria A study of Ihe

specie* and its ecology is in progress.

History or Si-mis

Robert Broom. I Scottish doctor

0 nd naturalist, located bones of a

small marsupial m the Wombeyan

Cave, N*-v> South Wales in 1X94. Me

,| Cserihed these a> a new genus and

species. Biirnnnxi pirym Broom,

IS'">. At that stage the .dimities Dl

this species, were not known, and

despite work on Ihe Wombeyan fos-

sil niaieiial which was carried 001

In Rule <l95f\ 1964). and on .sub-

<equcnilv located Buchan Caves

mitenal by Wakefield (>$$>> OK

status of «. parvus remained conjec-

lu/al.

In 1966, a small possum was

found in a ski hut at MS, Holham.

Victoria, by Dr. K. Shorlman who

took it to the Fisheries and Wildlife

DepHrtftieflti Melbourne (Ride IS>70).

ti was identified as a living Hmramys

tn Mr. N. V Wakefield I his sped

men, a male, was kept m the hope

thai more specimens would he

located, hu1 attempts to do ibis were

iiiisucee>sful. and it died nine months

later Its skin and skeleton are lodged

m the Nat.onal Museum ot Victoria,

registered number C7290.

May. 1971

Marty in 19711, a live Bn/nwns
w. :

-. trapped in the Kosciusko National

Park. N.S.W.. by Dr. F, anil Mis. 1

Mc"l. Cowan, from Canada, who were

working there with a team (turn

C.S.I. ICO.. Canberra. Further field

work led to the capture of two more

specimens which were taken to Can-

berra for study.

On 19 and 20 February. 1971,

the ..uithot attended an Alpine Forum

conducted by the Natural Resources

Conservation League of Victoria and

held at Ml Beauty in north-east Vic-

toria. Following this, she spent live

days in the held [Capping mammal

species at increasing altitudes from

Howmans Track 1128m. (3700 1"!.)

lo Ihe granite strewn peaks above

Falls Creek at 1798 m. (SsOOfT.).

It was in the latter area, approxi-

mately 7.2 km. (4.5 miles) south-

west of Falls Creek ( l.at. 36 - ?}' S.

Long. 147 15' Rl that B specimen

of Bmrwnyx was trapped. (Plate l>.

During the following week, three

more specimens of Burramys were

iranped ai Vtt Molham by oflicW

the Fisheries and Wildlife Dept.

Materials ^Nf) MUHons

Traps were of the folding r.lum-

,1-nuin i\pe. and included Shermans

23 x S \ 9 cm- and Flliotl's 32.5 x

9,S x 10 cm Twenty-one traps were

scl in the "tea on this occasion.

Bait used was walnui, a peanut butter

honey and oatmeal mixture, «» hoth

The Umrtiwys was captured in R

., ,„,!.., ol Vrt'cl-Taln. Vjtitm.il Muslim i>(
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Sherman trap which contained both

baits. No other mammal species was

captured on that night. However,

on subsequent occasions An&ehiriUS

swuinsoiiii was collected in large

numbers, and skinks Egerrlicl whitii

and Splwnomorphus tympanum were

also trapped. There was no evidence

from trapping of the presence of 1

allied rat. RatiUS fimipex uxsimilix in

Ihc area, l arge seals deposited 00

rocks and tracks appear to be from

the fox \ idpes vulpes. Large tracks

throughout the area are made h\

cattle which browse herbs and larger

>.hrubs, and clamber among the



uraiiilc tors. The Bunumyx was col-

lected close 10 such ii track.

Dnsnui'iioN or Aki.a

The hillside faces almost due west.

•

1IU I the pwte tors which may form

j arg c outcrops several metres across

lwUI m both the ulpinc heath and

sm,w gUUl areas (Plate 2). Good

cover is provided for small mammals

and reptiles in both areas. and p4f-

licularly the latter in view of the

heavy snow blanket present for a

U Eucalyptus pawiflont var. ulpinu

2 Ontt's tam-i folia

\, I'rostatuln-ru nivra

4. Drimys xcrophila

5. iMpliiasia -Jacinth

6. Oxylohium ulpcsitt

7. Hovcu lonfii/olia var. titptna

8. Poa austnilix

y. Styttdtum (>raminijolium

10. Phchaliuiil squamulosum var. alpinum

1 1 . Olcaria froxtii

12. Brachvcomc aculcuta

13. AVwWe,; sp. probahly />. flffWW

U. Bossiaea foftosa

15. Pimclfu uxttloro var. n/p/m;

Id. dfeflWS phluuopappa var. stthn-ptindu

17. RMUncUlUS sp. close to ft, lapptueits

IS. Oreomyrrhix sp.

|A AipefUk sp. probably /<.

:n. Sclerantkus hifhrus

21. (oiulu alpinci

22. C clmi.ua attttiiftrlUi I
broad- leaved farm)

23. /1<wm< wncrmifoliu

large part of the year. It was in this

location, at the edge of the tree line,

in the shelter of several granite

boulders, under cover of stunted snow

gums scarcely exceeding three metres

in height, and larger alpine slnubs

about a metre high, that B pahHU
was trapped (Plate 3).

The lollowing plant species were

collected within a radius of approxi-

mately twenty metres of the Bunamy*
location.

White Sullee

Alpine Oritcs

Snowy Mint-bush

Alpine Pepper

Glacial Ryehnght

Mountain Shaggy-pea

Alpine Hovea
lussock grass

C.ravs 1 rigger Plant

Phebalium

Daisy-bush

Daisy

Alpine Ricc-Hower

l.c .tv Bossiaca

Hooilace-lnish

Daisy-bush

Common Buttercup

Carraway
Mountain Wood ani

Twin-flower Kuawel

Alpine Cotula

Silver Daisy

Blrkvsms

When coUcctcd. the animal was

docile. It was a juvenile, the pouch

being scarcely visible. Water olfeied

to it soon after captute was readily

accepted The ral-likc l.iil was fully

extended, and at that Itage it made

no attempt to coil it. Its weight soon

after capture was 27 gm

May, 1971

( -ACTIVITY

Diet. A mixed diet was olfcrcd to

K, and seeds of the following native

plants accepted: Boxxiucu foliosa,

Hovui hwviroliix, Oritex hmcifolia,

Oxyfolnum olpcun: The tops of pods

of these species were neatly decapi-

tated and the SMdS extracted. Fruit

of Uucopouon tUftioUia (Mountain
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Heard heath ) which was not recorded

Irom ihc study ana was also eaten

Ihe area abounded in insect lite,

especially moths ond si asshoppers

VariOUS insect spccie-s from the

study <uea and from Olhe.r Uvaiums

have been offered to Pmuunys ,.nd

the following species taken: Onlu,-

firm mhihlmUf I playing mantis >.

Trltiixrvtltts vnmmodux ibtown
eiicket). noctwd moths, grasshoppers

Kani. Acrididae, Altiktm eu<.<ll\0tl

(emperor gum moth). It appears

that insects are a desirable if not

essential constituent of die diet or

Plummy*
Artificial foods such as parn.i seed,

mils, eiapes arc well mleraled by the

animal, while honey and Pent a -\ ite

biivt been given as dietary supple-
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fnie M Jitwn

merits. Nuts are carried away and

simcd by ihc animid. Ihis uives

some insight into its feeding habits

in winter, \dci- five weeks ihc

animal weighed Krftfrl and shnweJ

s-Mvleuce of n.„mra|.Oil. TIlC pouch,

lightly closed Ql find, is now (Apd|
quire rnaikcd.

production -

-
Occasionally

snuill guttural noises are uttered,

usually in response tr> some adverse

situation which causes ihe animal

some Jtfxrec of star*.

Movement: Well adapted for

climbing and jumping Hu»,w>
makes only occasion il prehensile ihc

of Us long tail. However, the uittM

end may curl luhtly but hmilv

aiound a support when the nmmal

is preparing lo mou- from one place

Virl fo Vol 8fl



ta
another. When it is awakened

during the clay, it often has the tail

. Hll |y coiled, in such a way that the

aidal vertebrae are particularly

Apparent through the skin. When it

Jjns and jumps, Burramys usually

baS (he lad held almost straight out

hehind it like a rudder.

Groomlnu activities: These are

particularly common when the animal

has been repeatedly disturbed as in

photographic work. The pattern of

activity is similar to that shown by a

number of small marsupials and

native rodents. It squats on its hind

led and rubs one front paw after

the other across the snout. The tail

m4j ho brought forward between

the' hind feet and earefull> cleaned

with the mouth and front feet.

Nest building: The animal has

heen housed in a stainless steel cage

42 X II X 23 cm. with an attached

nest box 13 x 13 x 13 cm. Stainless

steel mesh occupies the top and one

side of the cage, and glass the other

side. The cage appears to offer

reasonable space for the animal ex-

cept in the vertical dimension. Experi-

ments will be conducted with a larger

cage. Although it has been provided

with the nest box, tussock grass,

bark, leaf litter, pieces of shrubs

and small rocks as well as cardboard

cylinders a few inches in diameter,

Btirninns usually prefers to sleep

in an open nest constructed of loosely

woven tussock grass. It may cover

this partially with other vegetation.

No special runways have been made

in the cage, which is to be expected

with an arboreal or semi-arboreal

species. It is apparent thai larger

observation areas are necessary for

this type of information to be

obtained.

Haft 4- Butremyt

May, 1971

collected from Falls Creek area,

February, 1971.

Photo: B) taWftP^ "Th<-- Age"
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MORPMBJOOHm CdMMI nis

fhfl colour and f<trm of the annual

similar In the fiM« spccfraeti

I loin Ml. Hotham, except lhat it is

much smallci. The uiosi obvious

feature b> which the species may be

recognised exiemsrUy is the lorlg t*B-

I he body iiu continues for Rboui

1 Cltfc along the tail, and hey

(fie tail is almosi naked I Plate 4).

The following are the dimcm

Plate 5.

1 ell mandible of Ml. Hotham SpCtllBBll

,.i /( pflmiMi male. C7290, Nat. Mus
Viet showing sectorial premolar x ?!

f'hnt,.: [ Guy

Ki in

Hroom. K.. 1S'»(> On a <unull tQSiil mai

siipiu! with large i; moved premolaiv

/V.h . / /H'l V" N S W. Hi: 5o3.

Ride. W I). I . ISS«. I he affinities ol

ButrttflW !""' "' Broom, a Fowil mar-

sopmt. ftwe. /--'. $0* ' 137(5);
411-429.

our specimen. Total length 235 mm.,

tail 142 mm., eat K>.5 mm., hind lout

l(..tt mm.
I he pouch has been examined ami

nipples lound lo he four in number,

arranged in Iwu pairs, one pair on

each side siiualed postcro-lalcrally

with one nipple ol each pair locate!

behind the other

the teeth have been examined

while the animal was anaesthetised

Willi ether, and the premolar lectli

seen lo exhibit the sectorial foim

typical of Hitrniiiiys parvus (Plate 5J

Aikm>\\l,<li:nuiiis: The author ex.

tends ihanks to the following per.

sons who assisted in various ways

before, during ami al'lei collection ot

the specimen. Dr I. Mcl. ( 'owan,

I 'Diversity of British Colombia; the

Sp.ugo tainils. Falls Creek: Mr. T
II Mnil , National Herbarium: Mi

N. A. Wakefield. Monash 'Icachcrs

College: Mr. I-.. D. Cull. Deputy

Director. National Museum of \ ic-

loriu.

Ride. W. pi I A Guide to ihe

Native Mununals ol Australia. Oxford

University Press.

Wakefield. N. \ . I ''60. Recent mamm:.!

bones in Q|C HoJian district 1. Via

Vtf| 77 (hi: 164 7.S

F.N.C.V. PUBLICATIONS AVAILARI 1 FORPLRCHASF

P| RNS OF VICTORIA ANDTASMANIA. b> N. V. Wakefield.

The 116 species known "nd described, and illustrated by line drawing, and

30 photographs. Price 75c.

Mt IOR1AN TOADSFOOFSAND MUSHROOMS,by J. II. Willis.

ThU deuiibcs 120 toadst.«d specie, ami roanv otli*r fungi. Their tire fom

coloured plaice and 51 other Illustration* New edition. Pike 90c

THK > F.GF.T YTION Ol WYPFRFFID NATIONAL PARK. b> I R. OanKt

Coloured frontispiece, 23 half-tone. 100 line drawings of plants and a map.

Price $1.50.

Address oidcrs and inquiries to Sales Officer. F.N C.V.. National Herbarium,

South Yarra. Victoria.

Payments should include postage file on single copyl.
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